
Our Want Ads are always In thc
nubile eyo. They uro aeen by th?
banker and tho doy. laborer, the
big mmry roan and the clerk, the
cash girl and the experienced etcur
ographer. They reach them ail
nllke.

Intelligencer Classified Ads bring
what yon, want when yon want lt
They are on,the Job .24 hours eich
day and bring far better retara* *han
any other quarter yon» ¿an forest.

We HU the Nail on the head
everytime when it comes to results
la Want Ads Try one yourself
and eec.

When Jh need of help of any kind
the Classified Colnmns of The In.
teMgencer will many rimes put you
ta touch witt* desirable persons who
laka the Iniatiro and cdvcrtfno for a
nosttton,

Always on top with results. Try,
one of our Want Ads and watch tho
Results spin your way.

V --nvjv ,:;;-(iV.t'?.' :

If thai cook of washerwoman has
left yon ta tho lurch you nay find

- a better ono through lae Classified
ColntnnB of Tb*. Inf.ell! ?çncer. De-
slráh|e office help likewise caa be
obtained through these colnmns.

^at ; Ads.
That Ring Trno with Results.

Everything for everybody. Poal-vt(oh&VH<nb.e*c:. -Tenants,- Stores,
B*r£nlr.3. Try one tomorrow.

l^W^gf» yoa .ai^tftaldBiL yourself a
questionrià*t now the* a classified
nd In The Intelligencer would answer
ffey^raW'--' ^M$W$ß

^^^^^^^
The Key to Successful Classified

Advertising-Int ell lyencer Classi¬
fied Advertising Columns. .They'll
o¿3& the door to lust what, you
want

V Beal estate^year real estate-is
not cn tho market nata lt ts sorer-
tisíd. "You know thai It ls for sal««
haft yo«r probable buyer goto hi? I.««.,
faraattoa from the advertisements.

A crowning success are our
.;«sAsHfis4''-.A.^v,./.';;%ay bring th«
.results-get you anything you
'want :>;>' ;.';,AV!.
T .ii? ni, in N M a-à-»»

ftreperty that ia rentable ia most
iaaJcgJy rentable through elaaelfied

..:..-«a>«^Ui««^t«* Ssppsse you pfJ

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Démocratie
Primary. j

A. H. DAGNALL.

I am a candidate for congress from
the Third CoujressJeoal district, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I announce,/, myself a candidate for
congress frota the Third District. 1
-viii nbldo the rules, regulations and
resulta of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FRED DOMINICK I» A CANDI«
DATE FCR CONGRESS SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OE THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY.

I am a candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the- rules of the Democratic'
Primary.

WYATT AIKEN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor ot ti*

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
the democratic party.

LEON L. RIGEL

I bs?eby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho ofBco of solicitor ot the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P. SMITH.

1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate fov solicitor ot the tenth ju¬
dicial circuit, nubjecl to the action
of the Democn,tic party la tho en¬
suing primary election.

. J. R. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, tor the office ot Supervisor
Of Audcn-o;; county, subject to tho
mles ot the democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLEE.

I hareby announce myself as a
candidato for re-election a* Supervi¬
sor of Anderson County, subject to
the rules of the Democrat lo Primary
election.

J. MACK KINO.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU¬
CATION

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the olhco of Superintendent
ot Education for Anderson county,
mib!.mt to the rules ot the Democrat-
lb primary. Platform : Efficiency In
tbs school room, better schools in the
rñral and/mill districts, more Ander¬
eon . county tr 1 ri u as teach o ra and no
partiality whatever in selecting teach-

O. T. WILLIAMS.

j I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
dato io? ÏO-ole cttoa to thc- ollie a of
Superintendent bf Education, subject
to the rulen ot the Democratic party.

J. R. PELTON.
I am a candidate for Superintendent

of Education for Andenmn. county,
subject to th« rules ot thé Democratic
M**

' A. W. MEREDITH.

COUNTY ÏREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County Treasurer, snbjectto tho miss ot tho démocratie party.
v t . a CRAIG;.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date tor County Treasurer, subjectto the rales at the démocratie party.
J. R. C. ÜRIFPW.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fer County Treasurer, subjectto Uta rulen of tho democrat lo party.

a. A. WRIGHT.
I hornby anncunco myself e, candi¬date for re-elactioa to tba office «J

Treasurer toi Andersen county, anb-
jact tb tho mles ot the democratlo
primary,.

Ow rí. C BOLSMAN.
y -r?r-. .

<

I, hereby annoucte myself'a can¬
didate fer County Treasurer . subjectto the rules o? tho Damcwratlo party.

*. .. W..A. BPBAmiW.-;
"' '. "'

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Ol Mr*. Chappell, of Ffre Year*

Standing, Relievers by Cardal.

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-
fietl ol this town, says: "I suffered for
ive years with womanly troubles, also
6tomacli troubles, and my punishment
waa more than any one could tell.

I fried most every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.
1 read one day about CarJul, the wo-

man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured. It did me more
good than all tite other medicines 1 had
vied, put together.
My friindt beean isjyng rn*? why !

looked so well, and 1 told' them about
Cardui. Several are now taking lt."
Do you, lady reader, suffer frr.n anyof the ailments due to womanly '.ro.ibhr,such as headache, backache, slceache.

sleeplessness, find that everUtstingly thea
If co, let us urge you to give Cardui a

trial, we feel confident it will help you,lust as it has a million other women in
the past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You

won't regret it All druggists.
Writt tn Chattanooga Mcdldns Co.. Ladies'

AdTtlory Dept, Chauanoona, Tann., (or SjirfalIntiructiéM on your cato and 04-piga book, Hon-.«
Tmtmasi (or Woman." In piala vrappar. H.Q. IS*

Forethought.
People are learning that a little

forethought often savoH them a big
expense. Hero ls an InBtiMiea: E. w.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, BayB: "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy since wa com¬
menced keeping house yuars ago.
When we go on an extended VIBII we
take lt with un." Obtainable every¬
where.

WANTED'
I will pay:-
For clean mixed rags $1.00

per hundred.
For clean dry bones 5oc per

hundred.
For mixed Iron 20c per

hundred.
Good prices for rubber and

metals.

SAM DJSNER
Manning B tro et, Near Blas Ridge

leo Co.
Phon« 67k

CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself ss s

candidato for re-election as clark of
court, subject to..the ralea ot tbs
"emocratta primary election.

, -TA8. N. Pa\BMAN.

I hereby announce myself as. a can¬
didate for clerk of court for Anderson
county, and pledge myself to abide,by
tho réunît u of tho de tu o rc at Ic primary
election. .< Sn,' .*ÜÍ

W. C. BROADWELL,
V^Afli,,, .? ,';, -y---

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announces myself a candi¬

dato for Auditor for Anderson county,
subject to the rules of. the Democrat¬
ic party election.

I ANDREW P. FANT.

For Railroad Commissioner
I-announce to the voters of South

Carolina':that Lam a caudldato for
Railroad Commlsslonor and hereby
pledge myself to abide by. tho mles
of tho Democratic party.

ALBERT S. PANT,

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESËÎi
v W TATIVES

I-feereby announce myself a candi¬
date fer the House of Representatives
tbf Andonion county, nubjoe t to the
rules of tho democratic party.

W» V?. SCOTT.
X hereby announce myself, a candi¬

dato' for tho House of Representa»
tlvo3 for Anderson county, subject te
the rules ut th» Démocratie party*

J. A,^.DUNCAN,
Tho Mili Candidato.

1 hereby anncunco mysolf a candi¬
date for the HOUQO of Repräsentatives
for' Anderson 'county; subject to th«
ralea of tho Democratic party.
_ y, . , W.. I,,||ft^PPBT

FOR CORONER
{MlÄerohy announce mysolf a candi¬
date for the offlcaot <kirdnar for An¬
derson; county, subject to tho rules ol
the democratic party; Itfhaa been my
pleasure to servo you >: this capacity
four ycaro, 1&08-12., I. feel that I om
capable, and Î naen th« onie». v. :.\:yZ J. KLVAS BBA6íaW|í|

^T^T^ s^ eandt-

J hereby, announce -rnyse'lf as a can¬
didate far election to «sa office oí
Coroner, subject to tho TUlee ot th*
démocratie party;;'. I-«SB:/\

[ Tlhc Victor, ]
With joyous shouts, high lo th« air
Our hau» for him who wins ar« tossed.

But wbnt ot. him, of honors bare.
Who strove as honestly-and lostf

E'en though his ey«» with tears «re dim,
All thought of him "will quickly fade

Except when »mn refer to him
For tho poor showing that ho mads.

And yet wa sometimes must confess,
As wo seo men to honor rise,

Somo aro tess worthy of success
Than he who failed to win the prize

Because hs waa unfairly used
By those we thought should him be¬

friend
And that his good name was abused
By some who to such tricks descend.

The world In this seems to delight
Nor of the mevis employed complains

Ko rr.^ti?.- li by wrong or sight
Of one who victory attains.

But we In this may solace find.
View lt from any point we choose-

St seems us If lt was designed
For some to win and some tq lose.

-Boston Globo.

FOURTH FALL OF LUTZK.
Fortress Takari by Russian« Has 8sen

Much Fighting In Présent War.
Lutzk, captured by the Russlaus in

their latest offensive against Austnu.
ls Bltuated thirty-five miles from the
G alicia ii border and is n modem
stronghold erected within recent yearn
by Russia to ward off possible Aus¬
trian aggression. It ls the eastern au¬
gie of thé Volhynlsn fortress, the two
others, Dubno, the apex, situated thir¬
ty miles to the southeast, still in Ten
ton hands, and Rovno, thirty miles to
the east, having been built for its sup¬
port. When the German and Austro
Hungarian armies last autumn com
polled the Russians to retire on the
whola GOO mlle front Lutsk was one or
the most bitterly contested points on
the con then» part of the line. It chang¬
ed hands th. s times, falling last Into
Teuton hands on Oct. 1.
The fortress lies halfway between

Rovno and KoveL on tbe important
railway line that runs from Brest
Litovsk to the ¡region southwest of
n>v. It ls this/railway sector, be-

n Rovno and Kovel, that has been
've, objective of .the Russian attacks

eve ; since the.Touton offensive esme to
standstill eight mouths ago, for Its

control would givo tbe Russians a free
band to oplsráto southward against thu
linea in Galicia.
Without holding Lut?.k.the Austrians

will have a hard task maintaining
themselves In-the-'smaller Volbynlao
fortress tooths southeast, Dubno. ano
oneo Dubno has fallen the rond ls open
'to the czar's forces for another Inva¬
sion of western Galicia. Sn eu an inva¬
sion, If accompanied by simultaneous

[attacks against the Bukowina lines.'
would present a fotroldsblé menace ta
tho whole southernmost Austro-Hon-
garian front, aa it would, threaten lt
with being cut oè or driven to. the
north into the h tinda of the nrmy in¬
vading G nile lu.
The towns end district o£ Lutsk are;

of little commercial importance. Lulsk
waa nt one tlm a a thriving center, with
a- population of ubout -iO.OOO, but aluce
the Polish wars in the last hah? of the
sixteenth century] it has steadily de¬
clined, 1

"SALLY ON CAR" SALONIKI.
Tommie« Adopt Various Mithodo to

Koop Hems Fol Wo Posted.
The Rev. F. H. Gillingham, the Essex

cricketer« who has been censoring sol¬
diers' letters at the front/ has been
telling .some of his Experiences. Tho
main object, of most Tommies seems
to ba to let their relatives know where
they aró, and all sorts of sch eineJ
have been discovered. A common Ono
at the «art of the war was to place
dots nuder certain letters which, when
read together, gaye information ns to

l'Use .writer's whereabouts, but parents
loon began to receive, letters wi$h a
confused jumbling of dots placed un¬
der other letters by the censor.

, The story goes, however, that a.çen*
«or wá^ not wide awake enough to seo
through one little sentence In a letter
from a member of tho Med Kerran ean
expedítion'uy force. It waa in the term
of a postscript and read« anet BallyI on tho cur." Whether one aees it/or
pot depends on how he pronounces
Saloniki..;

HAS KEW CHÍNESE ALPHABET
Or. Lem Hopes to Rt»volution »so His

Countr/a Written. Language-
Dr. Tv F. Lsm. a dlstlngni&bed Chi

neaev acholar, - left San Franolsed«««r
China, where he will offer his fellow
countrymen sn alphabet which "if
adopted, he said, wc old revolutionize
tb* written language et China, [i
After laboring fi» six years *****

occupying the chs'.r or associate
.or ot oriental longuagos and IS
in the University & landon Dr.
has completed an alphabet of io
charactei-a. In addition to the ne
"?(.b^^Dr.. Ijsm baa devised a.
ophlri code of dots sud dashec to bo
ed irt connection therewith. His*

^Officer* of Tenth Cavalry Attacked at Carrizal.
5 ff.vâ.

(apt. S. D. Smith, Lt. J. P. Richardson, Lt. D. C. Troxel, Lt. II Abbey, Jr., Capt. Rutherford.
Hore are five of the ofucerB of the Tenth Cavalry, several companies of which were attacked by Carranzasoldiers at Carrizal, Mexico,. Wednesday, June 21. '
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Open sluices of system oath i< .morningi a:
wash away the poisonous, Magiiiant

matter, says authority.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoonful - of
limestone phosphate in it, drank each

morning before breakf^t, kédps
us looking aiid feeling fit.

"'.3
.'"jj

Xîfe is not merely to live; biit iying the entire àîinlentâry canal!to Uve weU¿ eat weîli digest well, before ¿utting more food into- i- ;wor£v?ell, sleep weU> look well. ihß^ stoïnaéh. The action of hot iJWhatj/ a glorious condition to water ;AÜd limestone phosphateattain, and yet how*-very easy it is on an empty ; stomach is wonder-
. if one will only adoptivemorning finly invi^.;^'inside-.bath.-, Ä :;folks who ;aro aicuston^, to waste and aeidi^feel dull and heavy when they ajpl^did appetite for^.breakïast;arise, splitting headache, stuffy ^Vhile you are enjoying youri jjLv '? ; from a cold, xoul tongue, fealty . breakfast the water and ubos'-breath, acid si»macÍL¿can, j^stead, pha^^féeVas fresh as a daisy by open- volume of water from the blood1 Iing the sluices of the systeni each ¿nd gating ready for & tho«)iigl¿inoniing 'and flu§Mùg out lté flushing bf ;all Öse; inside organs.":. whole of tba internal poisonous * vMûïiàfàJj^^épt^^^^stagnant matter. P;^^?''-:^

: »Eve^
or welt shóüld, ; eaeli mb^ who háva vbefore breakfast, drink a'glass ^lo^3$£^ofreal hot w&tei,with a teaspoon- s^ekiy eo^roléxfóás &ra ïirged to ;

: ,^tih^?$a£'s indigestive waslie, v sour syimciént to make anyone a pro-büe íand p^


